Comparison of healing process in open osteotomy model and open fracture model: Delayed healing of osteotomies after intramedullary screw fixation.
Murine osteotomy and fracture models have become the standard to study molecular mechanisms of bone healing. Because there is little information whether the healing of osteotomies differs from that of fractures, we herein studied in mice the healing of femur osteotomies compared to femur fractures. Twenty CD-1 mice underwent a standardized open femur osteotomy. Another 20 mice received a standardized open femur fracture. Stabilization was performed by an intramedullary screw. Bone healing was studied by micro-CT, biomechanical, histomorphometric and protein expression analyses. Osteotomies revealed a significantly lower biomechanical stiffness compared to fractures. Micro-CT showed a reduced bone/tissue volume within the callus of the osteotomies. Histomorphometric analyses demonstrated also a significantly lower amount of osseous tissue in the callus of osteotomies (26% and 88% after 2 and 5 weeks) compared to fractures (50% and 100%). This was associated with a delayed remodeling. Western blot analyses demonstrated comparable BMP-2 and BMP-4 expression, but higher levels of collagen-2, CYR61 and VEGF after osteotomy. Therefore, we conclude that open femur osteotomies in mice show a markedly delayed healing when stabilized less rigidly with an intramedullary screw. This should be considered when choosing a model for studying the mechanisms of bone healing in mice.